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A3E, THE FIGHTER.

Bynopfh. Hnmon nml Surah
Ynivlor, with thi'lr two chlldn-n- ,

Jtslnh unil rtetsoy. travel by wiikdii
In tho HumintT of 18.11 from their
homo In VcrKPnncs, Vt., to the
West, tho l.iml of plitity. Thrlr
dmlltmtlnn In tho Country of the
Hnngiitnnn, In IIIIiiuIh. At NliiK'irii
Kill In they meet n pnrty of lininl-Kianlj- i,

iinioiiK them a youth nnnicil
John MrNull, who nlfo ilcchlcn to go
to thn KiiMKiunon country. All of
the party mjffer from fover nml
qkup gurnh' inlnlfltrntloiiH wivo
tho llfo of a youth, llnrry Neeillcs,
In thn lust hUikps of fuvpr, uml ho
accompanies the Trnylors. Thoy
re.iih Npw Salem, lllliioln, nntl nro
wolcomcil hy younj; Aho I.lnroln.
Thn Trnylors uro Introduced to
ovrryono nnd dpcldo to n'ttln nt
Nw S'aletn. Anion their first

are Jnck KcIho nml his
protty slxti'cn-yrnr-ol- d iluuKhtor
Illm. Hnninon nml Abo cut timber
for the Truylor cabtn, John McNeil
arrives.

CHAPTER IV Continued.

Tho logs for tlio new house wore
ready two days after tho cutting be-

gan. Miirtln Waddell nml Sntinicl. Hill
sent tennis to liiuil them. John Cum
cron nntl Peter Luklns liml brought
the window sash nml some chipboards
from Henrdstown In n kiiiuII flntboat.
Tlii'ii citnio tlie day of the riilsltiR n

clear, wnrin tiny t'jirly lit September.
All tho men from the village nml the
near fnrnis gathered to Help mnke a
home for the newcomers. Samson
nntl Jock Kelso went out for n hunt
nfter the cutting ami brought In n

fat buck nml many grouse for the bee
dinner, to which every womnn of the
neighborhood made n contribution of
cake or ile or cookies or doughnuts.

"Whnt will bo my part?" Samson
had Inquired of Kelso.

"Nothing but a Jug of whisky nml a
kind word and a house wurnilng,"
Kelso had answered.

They notched nml bored tho logs
nml made pins to bind them ami cut
those that were to go around the lire-pluc- e

and window spaces. Strong,
willing and well-traine- d hands hewed
nml lifted the logs together. Alexan-

der Ferguson lined the fireplace with a
curious mortar made of clay in which
ho mixed grass for a binder. This mor-

tar he rolled Into layers called "cats,"
cuch eight Inches long and three Inches
thick. Then he laid them against the
logs and held them in place with n

woven network of stocks. The first
Are a slow out' baked the clay Into
a rigid stone-lik- e sheath inside the
logs and presently the sticks were
burned away. The women had cooked
the meats by an open lire and spread
tho dinner on a table of rough boards'
resting on poles set In crotches. At
noon one of them sounded a conch
shell. Then with shouts of Joy the
men hurried to the llieside and for n
moment there was a great spluttering
over the wash basins. Heforo they
nte, every man except Abe and Sam-eo- n

"took a pull at the Jug long or
Bhort" to quote a phrase of the time.

It wns n cheerful compnny that sat
down upon the grass around the table
with loaded plates. Their food had
Us extra seasoning of merry Jests and
loud laughter. Sarah was a little
shocked at tho forthright directness
of their eating, no knives or forks or
napkins being needed In that process.
Having eaten, washed and packed
nway their dishes the women went
home at two. Hefore they had gone
Samson's ears caught a thunder of
horses' feet In the distance. Looking
In Its dlijectlon ho saw a cloud of dust
in the road and a band of horsemen
riding toward them at full speed. Abe
came to 1dm and said:

"I see the boys from Clary's drove
nro coming. If they get mean, let me
deal with 'em. It's my responsibility
I wouldn't wonder If they had some
of Offut's whisky with them."

The bnj'B arrived In a cloud ot
dust and a chorus of Indian whoops
and dismounted and hobbled their
hordes. They came towatd the work-
ers, led by burly .lack Armstrong, a
stalwart, hard-face- d blacksmith of
about twenty-tw- o with broad, heavy
shoulders, whose name has gone Into
history. They bad been drinking some
but no one of them wns In the least

p degree olT his balance. They scullled
around the Jug for a moment In per
fect good nature nml then Abe and
Mrs. Waddell provided them with the
best remnants of the dinner. They
were rather noisy. Soon they went
tip on the roof to help with the rafters
and tho clapboardlng. They worked'
well a few minutes and suddenly they
came scrambling down for another

nt the Jug. They were out for a!pull nml Abo knew It and knew furth- -

that they hud reached the limit
"7(of discretion.
"V "Hoys, there nro ladles hero nml

e'vB got to be careful," he said.
Le's stick to tho Job till four o'clock.

Ohen we'll knock off for refresh- -

tents."
SStIio young revelers gathered In a

onp nntl begr.n to whisper together.
, COmson writes that It became evident

un they were going to make trouble

We had left the children at Rut- -

lau'fl In thn aire of Ana.

Sarah and told her she had better go
on and see If they were all right

'"Don't you get In uny fight,' sho
Fnld, which shows that tho women
knew what was In the air.

"Sarah led tho way nud tho others
followed her."

Those big, brawny fellows from the
(irovo when they got merry were look-lu- g

always for n chance to get mad
at some man and turn hlni Into a
plaything. A chance had come to get
mad ami they were going to make the
molt of IL They began to growl with
resentment. Some were wigging their
leader, .lack Armstrong, to light Abe.
One of them ran to his horse and
brought a bottle from his saddlo hag.
It began passing from mouth to mouth.
Jack Armstrong got the bottle before
It was half emptied, drained It and
Hung It high In the air. Another
called him a hog and grappled him
around the waist and there was a des-
perate struggle which ended quickly.
Armstrong got a hold on the neck of
his nssallant and choked him until he
let go. This was not enough for the
sturdy bully of Clary's drove. He
seized his follower and (lung him so
roughly on the ground that the latter
lay for a moment stunned. Armstrong
had got his blood warm and was now
ready for action. With n wild whoop
he threw off his cent, unbuttoned his
right shlrtsleevo and rolled It to the
shoulder ami declared In a loud voice,
as he swung his arm In the air, that
ho could "out Jump, out hop, out run,
throw down, drag out an' lick any man
In New Salem."

In a letter to his father Samson
writes:

"Abe was working nt my elbow. I
saw him drop his hammer and get up
and make for the ladder. I knew
something wns going to hnppen and
I followed him. In a minute everyone
was off the roof nud out of tho build-
ing. I guess they knew what was
coming. Tho big lad stood there
swinging his arm and yelling like nn
Injun. It was a big urm and muscled
and corded up some, but I guess If I'd
shoved the calico off initio and held It
up he'd u pulled down his sleeve. I
didn't know Just how good a man
Abe wns and I was kind o' Bcalrt for
u minute. I never found It so hard
work to do nothln' as I did theu. Hon-
est, my hands kind o' ached. I wanted
to go an' cuff that feller's ears an'
grab hold o' him an' toss htm over the
rldgo pole. Abe went right up to him
an' said:

" 'Jack, you ain't hnlf so bad or half
so cordy ns ye think yo nro. You say
you can throw down any mnn here.
I reckon I'll have to show ye that
you're mistaken. I'll rasslo with ye.
We're friends an' we won't tnlk about
llckln each other. Le's have a friend-
ly rassle.'

"In a second tho two men were
locked together. Armstrong had
lunged nt Abe with n yell. There was
no friendship In the way he took hold.
He was going to do nil the damage
ho could lu uny way he could. Half
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"When He's Roused There's
thing In Abe."

Some- -

drunk, Jack Is a man who would bite
your ear olT. It was no rassle j It was
a tight. Abo moved like lightning,
lie acted awful Umber an' well
greased. In a second he bnd got hold
of the feller's neck with his big right
baud and hooked his left Into the cloth
on his hip. In that way ho held him
off and sliook him ns you've seen our
dog shake a woodcl.uck. Abe's blood
was not. u tnu wnoio crowd Had
idled on blm I guess he would have
como out nil right, for when ha's
roused there's something In Abe more
than bones and muscles. I suppose
It's what I feel when ho speaks a
piece. It's a kind of lightning. I guess
It's what our minister used to call tho

I wettt &luovcr ' tl10 illhrlt.

"A friend of tho bully Jumped In
and tried to trip Abe. Harry Needles
stood beside me. Hcfore I could move
ho dashed forward nun hit that feller
In tho middle of his forehead and
knocked him Hat. Harry had lilt Hap
McNoll, the cock lighter. I got up
next to the kettle theu nud took the
scum off It. Fetched one of them
devils a slap with the side of my hand
that took tho skin off his face ami
rolled him over nml over. When I

looked again Armstrong was going
limp. His mouth was open and his
tongue out. With one hand fastened
to his right leg and the other on the
napo of his neck Abe lifted him at
arm's length nud gave him n toss In

the nlr. Armstrong fell about ten
feet from where Abe stood and lay
there for a minute. Tho light was all
out of him and he was Kind of dnzed
nml sick. Abe stood up like n giant
and his face looked awful solemn.

" 'Hoys, If there's any more o' you
Hint want troublo you enn have some
off the same piece,' he said.

"They hung their heads and not one
of them made a move or said a word.
Abe went to Armstrong and helped
him up.

" 'Jack, I'm sorry that I had to hurt
you,' he feiild. 'You get on to your
horse and go home.'

" 'Abe, you're a better man thnn me.'
said tho bully, us he offered his hand
to Abe. 'I'll do anything you Bay.' "

So tho Clary's Grove gang was con-

quered. They were to mnke more
trouble but not again were they to
Imperil tho foundations of law and
order In the llttlo community of New
Sulem. As they were starting nwny
Hnp McNoll turned to Harry Needles
and shouted: "I'll git even with you
yet you sluh-slde- d son of a dog."

That Is not exactly whut be said
but It is near enough.

CHAPTER V.

In Which tho Character of Blm Kelso
Flashes Out In a Strange Adventure
That Begins the Weaving of Long
Thread of Romance.

The shell of the cabin wns finished
that day. Its puncheon door wns In
place but Its upper floor wns to be
laid when tho boards were ready. Its
two doors were yet to be mnde nntl
hung, Its flvo wlndowB to be tltted and
mode fast, Its walls to be chinked with
clay mortar. Samson nnd Harry
stayed that evening after the rest
were gone, smoothing the puncheon
floor. They mado a few nulls at the
forgo after supper and went over to
Abo'a storo about nine. Two of the
Clnry's Grove gang who had tarried
In tho vlllngo sat In the gloom of Its
little vcrnnda apparently asleep. Doc-

tor Allen, Jack Kelso, Alexander Fer-
guson and Mnrtln Waddell were sit
ting by Its llreslde while Abo sat on
tho counter with his legs banging off.

"I'm sorry we hud to havo trouble,"
Samson remarked. "It's the only spot
on the day. I'll never forget the kind-

ness of the people of New Salem."
"Tho raising bee Is a most signifi-

cant thing," said Kelso. "Democracy
tends to universal friendship ench
works for the crowd and the crowd for
each, and there are no fnvorltes. Kv-cr- y

community Is like the thousand
friends of Thebes. Most of Its units
stand together for the common good
for Justice, law ami honor. Tho
schools are spinning strands of de-

mocracy out of all this Kuropean wool.
Railroads are to pick them up und
weave them Into one great fabric. Hy
and by we shall see the ten million
friends of America standing together
as did tho thousand friends of
Thebes."

"It's a great thought," said Abo.
"No mnn can estlmute tho size of

that mighty phalanx of friendship all
trained In one school," Kelso went on.
"Two years ago the Kncjclopedla Hri-tuunl-

figured that the population of
the United States In l!M).r would be
KtS.000.000 people, and In lliOU. 0.

Wealth, power, science, lit-

erature, all follow In the train of light
ami numbers. The causes which moved
the sceptre of civilization from the
Kuphrates to western Kuropo will car-
ry It from tho latter to the new world."

"Plmv ii v tlmf elect Hrltv nml lir

development of the steam engine are
going to make all men think alike,"
said Abe. "If that's so democracy and
liberty will spread over the earth. I
reckon we are near the greatest years
In history. It Is a privilege to be
alive."

"And young," Doctor Allen ndded.
"Young! Whnt a God's blessed

thing Is that!" said Kelso. "Abe,
have ve learned 'The Cotter's Saturday
Nlght'7"

"Not yet. It's n heavy hog to hold,
but I'll get n grip on an ear and
hind leg and lift It out o' the pen be-

fore long. You see."
"Don't fall to do that. It will be a

help and Joy to ye."
"Old Klrkbnm Is n hnrd mnster,

said Abe. "I hear his bell ringing ev-

ery time I get a minute's leisure. I'm
nigh through with him. Now I wnnt
to study rhetoric."

"Only Bchoolmnstors study rhetoric,'

orator Is born with all the rhetoric ho
needs. Rhetoric Is a steed for n light
load under the saddle, but he's too
warm blooded for the harness. Ho
was for the day of the plumed knight

not for these times. No mnn of
sense would use a prancing horse on
a plow or a stone boat. A good plow
horse Is a beautiful thing. The play
of his muscles, the power of his stride
are poetry to me, but when he tries
to put on style he Is ridiculous. That
suggests what rhetoric Is apt to do to
the untrained Intellect. If you've
anything to say or write, head straight
across the Held and keep your eye ou
the furrow."

In the last dlnry of Samson Henry
Traylor Is this entry:

"I went to Gettysburg with the Pres-

ident today and sat near him when be
spoke. Mr. Kverett addressed the
crowd for an hour or so. As Kelso
would say 'He rode the prancing steed
of Hhetoiic.' My old friend went
straight across the field. When ho
finished, the field, plowed and bar-rowe- d

and fertilized by wnr, had been
sowed for all time. The spring's work
was done and well done."

At a quarter of ten the doctor rose
nud said:

"We're keeping Ahc from his sleep
nnd wearing the night nwny with phi-

losophy. I'm going home."
"I enme over to see If you could find

n man to hofp mo tomorrow," Samson
said to Abe. "Harry Is going over to
do the chinking alone. I want n man
to help me on the whlpsnw while I cut
some boards for the upper flooring."

"I'll help you myself," Abe proposed.
"I reckon I'll close tho store tomor-
row unless Jack will tend It."

"You can count on me," snld Jack.
"I'm short of sleep anyhow and a day
of rest will do me good."

Abe went with his friends to tho
door beyond which the two boys from
Clnry's Grove sat ns if sound nslcep.
It Is probable, however, that they had
neard what Samson had snW to Abe.

Next morning Abe nml Snmson set
out for the woods soon after daylight.

"I Uko that boy Harry," said Abe.
"I reckon he's got good stufT in him.
The wny he landed on Hnp McNoll
was a caution. I like to see n .feller
como right up to the scratch, without
nn Invitation just In the nick o time,
as he did. That boy Is a likely young
colt strong and Umber and well put
together nnd brond between the eyes."

"An' gentle as a kitten," Samson
ndded. "There never was n better
face on a boy or a better henrt behind
It. Wo like blm."

"Yes, sir. He's n well topped young
tree straight and sound nnd good
timber. Looks as If that little girl o
Jack's was terribly took up with him.
I don't wonder."

"Whnt kind of a girl Is she?" Sam
son asked.

"Awful shy since the arrow hit her.
Sho don't know what It means yet.
She'll get used to that, I reckon. Shea's
a good girl nnd smart as a steel trap."

Harry Needles went whistling up
the roud toward tho new house with
sickle, hoe and trowel. As he passed
the Kelso cabin he whistled the tune
of "Sweet Nightingale." It had haunted
his mind since he had heard It In the
woods. He whistled as loudly ns ever
he could and looked nt the windows.
Hefore ho had passed. Hlm's fnco
looked out at him with a smile nnd
her hand flickered back of the panes
and he waved his to her. His heart
bent fast as he hurried along.

"I'm not so very young," ho said to
himself. "I wish I hndn't put on these-ol-

clothes. Mrs. Traylor Is nn nwful
nice woman but she's determined to
mako me look like a plow horse. I
don't see why she couldn't let mo
wear decent clothes."

Sarah had enjoyed mothering the
boy. Ills health bad returned. Ills
cheeks were ruddy, bis dark eyes clear
and bright, his tall form erect and
sturdy.

He had helped Alexnnder Ferguson
with the making of the fireplace nnd
knew how to mix the mortar. Ho
worked with a will, for his heart wns
In the new home. It was n Alio Sep-

tember morning. Tho fnr reaches of
the great, grassy plain were dimmed
with hnze. It was n vast, tlowcry s,

waving and murmuring In tho
brcoj-- like an ocenn. How long those
acres, sown by the winds of heaven,
had waited for tho plowmnn now ar-

rived !
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'You go 'way from here or j

I'll kill you dead."
1 H
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CTO UK CONTINUED.)

Derivation of April.
Authorities on derivation of words

ntnto thnt tho word April, tho namo of
our fourth nonth, was derived from
tho Lntln verb, "aperlo," I open, and
that tho month was so nnmed because
It Is the tlmo when tho buds of trees
nnd flowers open. "If this wero the
ense. It would make April slngulnr
nmnng tho months, for tho mimes of
nouo of the rest, nn deslgnnted In
Lntln. havo nny reference to nuturul

Kelao declared. "A real poet or a jeau.coodltlon or clrcumsuuicc3.H

THE flapper and tier younger sister
look hotter than In the''

days of summertime, when simple dot-

ted swiss, printed voiles nnd sprightly
orgnndlus clothe them In the fine
sheer coxtons so well suited to youth.
Everybody, from the little lady of
three to her grandmother, Is wearing
these materials, and they are univer-
sally becoming; but youth Is at Its
prettiest in them. They are very sim-
ply mnde for tho younger girls, and
this simplicity accounts for n great
part of their charm, but sheer fabrics
are lovely color mediums, and nil the
llowerllke tints and tones we lovo ap-

pear In this year's cottons.
At tho left of the picture above, the

little girl of eight or so appears In a
light blue dotted swiss. It has a
huby waist with square neck opening
finished with a frill of blue organdie,
nnd three-quarte- r sleeves finished with
a double frill of it. There Is u panel

SASH FOR SUMMER, WEAR IS
NARROW TO SUIT OCCASION
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sash one of those ItemsTIIK whoso sole mission Is to be
ornamental. Wo have with us this
summer In many developments, from
narrow girdles with floating ends thnt
nro mero finishing touches of color, to
gorgeous affairs made of brilliant
brocaded ribbons, thnt dominate the
costume. The dress becomes back-

ground for theso pretentious acces-

sories when they uro mudo of. such
splendid stuff.

On midsummer dresses of sheer
materials Rashes nro often mado of

tho same fabric as tho dress, and oc-

casionally, ribbon Is used with
fabric Girdles of fabric

finished with bows nnd long ends of
nnrrow ribbon hnppy combina-
tion, but tho hnndsomest nnd dressiest
sashes remain, ns they always havo
been, of ribbons. of them nro

illustrntcd here, nmong tlie slm-pi- er

designs, for Bnshes havo been
elaborated by combining ribbons

of different colors In them and by rib-

bon flowers and ornaments. Tho
Egyptian tied In front and held
by some sort of Jewelry, Is seen on

some of tho Binnrt Imported models.
Tho spirited sash nt tho left of the

of organdie set In the front of th
bodice with wide hemstitched tuck
across It. The girdle Is also made of
organdie and there are small bows ol
organdie at each side of It The
skirt hem Is hemstitched.

Printed voile Is shown In so many
beautiful color combination jiyii
every young girl tuny find the tint that
pleases her most; printed dots or
squares on n white ground nre popu-

lar and make up well with cither
white or colored organdie. The dress
pictured Is in lavender and white, with
wide snh of white organdie. The
vestee of organdie tins Insertions of
nnrrow vnl lace set In stripes, and the
elbow sleeves are finished with band
of It. Hut the special glory and dig-

nity of this frock Is revealed In tho
wide shawl collar of organdie which
makes the difference between the dress
of young girl and that of her email
sister.
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picture calls to mind Spanish cos-
tumes. It Is developed In very wido
satin ribbon, draped about the figure
and knotted at the sine. A short hang-
ing loop and two diagonal ends spread
themselves over the skirt, finished off
with n rich knotted fringe. Such
sashes nre usually In ono of two col-or- s

used In the dress.
A handsomo brocaded ribbon mnkes

tho gorgeous sash finished with very
long-knotte- d fringe ncross Its straight
ends. A sash of this kind Is usim.ly
tied In n knot or looped over, nnd Is
worn with dresses of fine ninterlnl,
simply, mnde, and In n dark color.
Theso dresses feature the sash and
these snshoa "mnke" tho dress.

Tho generous snsh of light-colore- d

satin ribbon nt tho top of the plcturo
Is very wide nnd is ornamented nt
each side with ribbon flowers. It Is
draped loosely nbout the waist and
hns short full loops and long ends nt
tho left side. It Is mennt for Ineu
nnd the handsomest of lingerie frocks.
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